
Learn How to 

Take On and Break 

Through The 

Tough Issues  

In this age of the psychotropic  

medication quick-fix for mental  

health disorders, your staff deals 

with challenging client issues –  

medication resistance or outright 

refusal, non compliance, poor re-

sponse to prescribed medication and 

even possibly, strained relationships 

with physicians and other  

medication prescribers.

How can your clinicians acquire 

critical skills so they can excel in 

their work with medicated clients? 

Through the expert guidance of a 

skilled speaker/ trainer/facilitator 

who helps them to break through 

barriers and build on their  

existing strengths.

“Joe proved to be an exceptionally  

gifted speaker on the topic of psycho-

tropic medication in that he captured 

staff’s attention for the entire day and 

presented difficult material in an  

uncomplicated, organized way. I highly 

recommend this training for all  

behavioral health practitioners.”

— Luci Doppler, Clinical Director

NCADD-NJ

“Joe Wegmann is simply the best  

Psychopharmacology speaker I have 

ever encountered. At every conference 

my company invites him to speak, we 

have to bring in extra chairs to meet the 

demand.”
— Wallace Long, President

Continuing Education Productions, Inc.

Call  504.587.9798
Email:  Joe@ThePharmaTherapist.com 

www.pharmatherapist.com 

Joe Wegmann, PD, LCSW

The PharmaTherapist™
    Superior Mental Health Strategies for Healthcare Professionals

Joe Wegmann:   “ I Understand Your Struggles When It Comes  
To Working With Medicated Clients”

Joe Wegmann breaks down Psychopharmacology  
into practical concepts that are user-friendly 
Joe zeroes in on 6 learning issues – as an author presenter and facilita-
tor – that his clients call “empowering,” “thorough,” and “invaluable”:

 1.  Depression, bipolar, anxiety,  
schizophrenia, ADHD

 2. The latest trends in medication management

 3.  A look at herbals and alternative remedies:  
Do they work? Are they safe?  

 4. Case study applications

 5.  Psychotropic medication use in children,  
adolescents, older adults

 6.   Resolving dilemmas – medication refusal,  
non compliance 

Feature topics like these at your next 
conference, training or key meeting: 
Psychopharmacology: What You Need To Know About  
Psychiatric Medications   —  depression, bipolar, anxiety,  
schizophrenia, ADHD – the latest trends in medication management

Medicating Bipolar Disorder: Challenges, Controversies and 
Current Trends   —    new diagnostic and medication paradigms

Safe and Effective Medication Approaches For Anxiety and  
Insomnia  —  types of anxiety disorders, anxiolytics and sleep agents

Help! My Child Can’t Focus and Won’t Stay Still: Medications for 
ADHD  —  the benefits vs. the risks of stimulant use in pediatric 
populations

Solving Psychotropic Dilemmas  —  helping clients overcome  
resistance to medication; enhancing compliance



Joe’s competence and  
expertise come from three 
decades of experience as a 
psychiatric pharmacist and 
licensed clinical social worker 
where he has:

•	 	Written	a	best-selling	Psychopharma-
cology book, 2 manuals and dozens of 
feature articles in clinical newsletters and  
professional journals

•	 	Maintained	a	very	active	psychotherapy	 
practice specializing in the treatment of  
depression and anxiety

•	 	Served	as	Adjunct	Professor	of	 
Psychopharmacology	in	the	Southern	 
University	of	New	Orleans	Master	of	
Social	Work	program	for	17	years

•	 	Supervised	and	coached	over	100	 
Masters	level	graduates	for	licensure

•	 	Consulted	with	numerous	psychiatric	 
facilities and human services  
organizations  

•	 	Given	talks	to	thousands	of	healthcare	 
professionals and dozens of agencies  
throughout 47 states

Joe’s “advocacy and empowerment-based”  
approach energizes people to take their  
psychiatric medication knowledge to a 
higher level of competence and confidence.

Dr. Wegmann has presented Psychopharmacology seminars to  
dozens of organizations large and small. Drawing on his active 
listening skills, he readily absorbs an agency’s issues and makes par-
ticipants feel comfortable, then engages them in learning Psychop-
harmacology. They leave feeling empowered, armed with lists of 
actions that will assist them in becoming better advocates for their 
client systems.

A top communications strategist among leaders 
in mental health and addiction services, Joe has 
worked with organizations like:

“Dr. Wegmann’s ability to simplify and clearly 

articulate the concepts of Psychopharmacology 

holds	him	in	
high	regard	am

ong	MSW	stu
dents	

at	Southern	U
niversity,	New

	Orleans.”

—Dr. Ronald J. Mancoske, ACSW 

LCSW #2337 

Professor of Social Work 

Southern University at New Orleans  

Louisiana Department of 
	Social	Services

Office	of	Community	Services;	 
State	of	Mississippi

Jewish	Addiction	Services;	 
Baltimore,	Maryland

Ingham Intermediate  
School	District; 
Mason,	Michigan

Northwest	Suburban	 
Special	Education	 
Organization; Chicago, Illinois

Southern	University	of	 
New	Orleans	School	of	 
Social	Work

CMI	Education	Institute

National Council on  
Alcohol and Drug Abuse

Continuing Education  
Productions

Volunteers of America

PESI	Healthcare

NASA

Expand Your Knowledge of Psychopharmacology 
and Learn How to Resolve Pressing Psychiatric 

Medication Dilemmas

Invite Joe Wegmann to Deliver “Relevant,  
Totally Usable” Presentations and Facilitation  

“. . . consistently been rated as a superior trainer  

who presented (the side effects of psychotropic 

medications	&
	the	pertinenc

e	of	the	DSM	
IV-TR)	

in an understandable format, with examples 

relevant to the child and family clients of staff . . 

. well organized and entertaining.”

— Rebecca L. Corbello, MSW, LCSW-BACS

Regional Administrator

Office of Community Services

Greater New Orleans Region/Jefferson District 


